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Yo, this is for the live Puerto Rocks, with official style
Thoroughbred status, yo.. what's my nationality?
[Chorus]
Polo Rican! {*scratch: "Polo cologne" -> Slick Rick*}
Polo Rican! {*scratch: "Same dame 'Lo sweater" ->
Raekwon*}
Polo Rican! {*unknown scratch*}
Polo Rican! {*scratch: "sportin Polo"*}
[Thirstin Howl III]
Don't call me dunn, 'til I'm finished
Marcus Garvey Village, 'Lo items vintage
Me, wear FUBU? Man listen!
That's like the Marlboro man smokin a Winston
Polo Rican! From the cradle to the precincts
Holdin noise, mug shots, the Polo-roids
You not thirsty as me; you neither
With one sip I could kill a two liter!
Snatch calteras, funk cualquiera
Left hook izquierda, with tijeras
Verano, hot, verano
The streets is watchin, velalo
Drop, science, speak true facts
Jail activist, made my own doo rags
[Chorus]
[Thirstin Howl III]
Polo Rican! Ralph Lauren pueblo
Tommy ain't my gear, I will never rock a bear coat
Ecko - no puedo!
Typo de porcuello, Polo, bijuelo
Mossimo's, for facilones
The lights are on, but nobody's home
Who could stop me? A nana de mami
Illuminati, lodging
Polo golf shoes, curry goat suit
It's a thin line between, jakes and thugs

He ain't a Lo-Life if he's wearin Lugz
Polo shaving, never salute Old Navy
Condemnado, yo soy el quemando
El clavo, blew them out the cuadro
Turn beef to caldo, papa mojada arrablajada
Off the hook, agancha!
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Knowledge this, profit lives
Still got my eighty-six Gucci moccasins
[Chorus] - repeat 2X
[Thirstin Howl III]
P-O, L-O, on my hat
Vio, bueno, never wore shit from Gap
No di
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